
O U R  FIRST FAIR

The date (or the First Mills 
County Fair is
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri 
day, July 20, 21, and 22, 1926. 
Eight Community Fairs have 
already been organised, and 
more are expected to bring 
displays to the County Fair, 
besides the large number of 
individual exhibits of livestock.
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ADVERTISE MILLS OOUETT

When yon have finished with 
this issue, send it to some rela
tive or friend out of the county, 
requesting him to read “ Farm 
Facts and Fancies, "  written by 
our Connty Agent. These are 
not daily paper "booster”  ar
ticles they so often see, but 
facts about Mills County.

No. FORTY

METHODIST REVIVAL ! 
IS NOW IN PROfiRESS

The revival meeting being con
ducted by Rev. Ii. P. Neal, pastor, 
ut the Methodist Tabernncl-; in 
tliis city, has met with a great 
show of interest during this week. 
Beginning yesterday all the busi
ness houses o f the city are closing | 
from 10 to 11 in the morning fori 
that service. There are ser\ ices 
also at the evening hour begin-1 
ning at 8 o ’clock.

Rev. K. P. Neal, pastor of the! 
Methodist church here, is doing 
the preaching. Rev. Neal, who; 
has, since taking charge of the! 
church here, won a reputation 
among (ioldthwaite people as an 
able speaker, is exceeding him soft' 
and captivating the hearts of his 
huge audiences by the forceful
ness and earnestness o f his deliv
ery. Those who have been miss
ing these sermons have missed an 
exceptionally good treat.

The music has been exceeding
ly godcl and the young people’s 
and home work show that the cit
izens are tuking great interest in 
the revival.

It had not been decided how 
long the revival will Inst, an
nouncement o f the duration will 
probably be made the latter part 
o f this week.

- — ■ o----------------
DIXIE THEATRE CHANCED 

HANDS FIRST OF WEEK

CASINO IS SET AT THE 
1 1 4 0  FOOT LEVEL NOW

This week the crew have been 
busy acting easing oil the W iston 
No. 4 well. They finished set-j 
ting Wednesday and begun drill-1 
ing yesterday morning. One bund | 
red aiul four feet of sand was 
found between a thousand and the 
1100 foot level, but there was no' 
indication of oil.

According to the logs of the 
other wells there will be noj 
••hanee for oil until the well has 
reached around 1800 feet.

PAVING THE WAY

’

The firxf o f this week H. A. 
Moore sold his lease on the Dixie 
Theatre to K. B. Buffington of 
Whipple, Texas. Mr. Bufiingt**« 
took charge immediately.

Mr. Moore took charge of the 
Dixie Theatif last January First 
and has been running it almost 
every night since. He has made 
a signal sueess of the busines 
succeeding in holding his crowds 
during the time of year that | 
most o f the previous owners have 
fallen down so badly that they 
were compelled to quit the busi
ness. Mr. Moore attributes this 
liberal patronage to the persist
ency of his advertising. This 
item he consistently refused to 
decrease during the so-called dull 
season, with the result that for 
him there was no dull season.

Mr. Buffington, the new owner, 
is an experience motion picture 
show operator. • For several years 
fie had charge of the R. & R. Cir
cuit show at Ballenger and has 
managed shows at other places.

He returned Thursday from Dal 
las. where he had gone to ar
range his bookings, the show hav
ing been closed during this week 
on account of the Methodist reviv
al. He, with his wife, will take 
apartments here for the time be
ing. His show schedule for the 
week will be found in his adver
tisement on another page.

ROOK SPRINGE 
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.

Mr. R. F. M<*Oeri»ott,
Secretary C. of C.
Ooldthwaite, Texas.
Dear S ir :

Every summer a large number 
o f Texas motorists spend their va
cations in their cars, travelling ov
er the State and frequently to 
other states, and they form a 
large portion o f the heavy traffic 
so in evidence on our principal 
highways, especially at night.

We are writing you "to request 
you to call the attention of your 
local motorists to the necessity o f 
having their headlamps properly 
adjusted before starting on cross
country trips. Certainly after a 
long trip they should be inspected 
and readjusted if necessary.

Such matters need only to be 
called to the attention of the large 
majority o f motorists, and in this 
way you can he of service to your 
local motorists and others in var
ious parts of the Sfsta.

Thanking you in advance, I am.
Very truly yours,

C. E. Granberry, Engineer, 
Automobile Headlight Division.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Leader Mrs. M. R. Circle 
Introduction by leader
1. Constrained by Christ’s love - 
Mrs. Irene Gatlin
2. The lure of this world’s love— 
Albert Herford.
3. Paul’s life pattern—Elizabeth 
Nickols
4. The crux of Christ’s tempta
tion— Woodie Traylor
5. Why is a w orld# life wrong— 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts
6. Consider these reasons als >-*-
Ray Stark •
7. Conclusion—James Nickols 
QuizMrs. B. D. Forehand
8. Song— Collection— Benediction

Elder C. B. Glasgow o f Brown- 
wood will preach at the church of 
Christ here next Sunday.

Morning at 11 o ’clock: “ The 
Church and the Tabernacle.”  
Afternoon fit 3 o ’clock: “ From 
Egypt to Canaan.”

The public is cordially invited 
to hear these services.

-—  ------ o---------------
CEMETERY WORKING

l o c a l  ;  ;  :  :  :  p r e s i d í n t r , o . l f e
! COUNTY THIS W EEK1 ADDRESS ON JUNE 11

This week there have been lo 
cal showers in diferent portion* 
of the county, something »ear 37 
one-hundredths o f an inch lull
ing at Goldthwaite. Thrusdav af
ternoon a big rain and consider
able hail was reported near the | 
C—  ranch, 10 miles south of I 
Goldthwaite. Local weather I 
forecasters—including J. W. Ed
wards— predict plenty of rain | 
during the next few days.

NEW INVENTION
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Every public improvement we make in Goldthwaite is another 
paving block laid in the road loading to increased civic prosperity. 
Our cartoon shows the taxpayers, who are responsible for these im 
provements, building the pathway which will let into onr city new 
home-seekers, investors and workers who are now held back by the 
town’s present limitations.

Ovtsiders are attracted to a conrrounity by what it has to offer, 
in the way o f facilities and conveno<yJes at a moderate cost. If we

An attachment for use on cotton 
planters to insure uniform depth 
of planting and proper packing of 
the soil around the seed has been 
perfected by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Many 

1 cottonplanting machines in the 
San Joaquin Valley, California, 
were equipped with these attach
ments during the planting season 
of 1025. and without a single ex
ception the growers were enthu
siastic over the results.

Drawings and specification for 
the planter attachment are shown 
in a circular just issued. They 
are sufficient to enable any black
smith to properly equip a stand
ard cotton or corn planter with 
the device.

We nre very fortunat 
curing this distinguish?« 
man for our town and 
Mr. Lee has been tourins 
tire State in the interest 
funning, more diversifh a 
better homm in the count 
w ill have the opportunity 
ing Mr .Lee June 11th, at 8 P. M. 
in the District Courtroom. We 
would be glad to have all our far
mer friends to meet with us at 
this time. You wil find Mr. Lee 
to be an able, forcible speaker and 
one that will hold your interest.

The public is cordially invited 
to be present.

L. B. Walters. President.
R. F. McDermott, Secretary.

------------- o-------------
SWAT THE FLY

“ The fly is a serious health 
menace to every family that har
bors it,”  stated Dr. H. O. Sapping- 
ton, state health officer, who ur
ges citizens of the state to use ev- 

Application has been ery means possible in exterminat-
made for the issuance of u public- 
service patent covering the at
tachment, thus making it avail
able to all without payment of 
royalties necessary with privately 

• owned patents.
The use of this device should 

aid ihe rotten grower» *u the ir

There will be a cemetery work
ing at Mohler graveyard 'n ext 
Tuesday, June 8. Come and bring 
your dinner and work all day.

Beck and Shaw, Trustees.

, ...................... . rigated vallevs of the (.rimest
can show them well paved streets and sidewalks, modern schools to overeoine aoiim 0f the difficulty
and other public utilities, they will settle here bringing business and experienced every year ¿n secur
industry with them. 1 “ ti8factorT «*»• }» °„f " ,ttornJ Sometimes poor stands are the re-

Municipalities sometimes “ slow u p " on needed improvements suit of immature seed, adverse 
to keep down expenses, but often there is a question whether this ,,r unfavorable seasonable eondi-
course saved or lost money for the town. We all favor economy, 
Goldthwaite should never confuse it with false economy.

but

D. Howard Rudd of Ft. Worth 
spent a part of this week with 
home folks here.

Misses Lcta Simpson and Alta 
Kemper came home last week 
from B ’ownwood where they had 
been attending school in Howard 
Payne College the past winter.

Miss Pearl Casbeef o f Center 
City visited Miss Alta Kemper 
last week.

Mrs. Lula Laeewell and Mrs. 
Oscar Simpson visited Mrs. Simp
son’s mother, Mrs. Bob Casbeer 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burgess of 
Brownwood are spending this 
week with Mrs. Burgess’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kemper.

V. E. Catcher of Winehell visit
ed his sister, Mrs. D. D. Kemper 
last 'Wednesday.

| tions, or, are due to several oilier 
l unforeseen factors, but too often 
they are due to unsatisfactory 
planting machines.

A special planting problem is 
often encountered on account of 
the nature of much of the soil, 
say the investigators. Some soils 
dry out so quickly that in a day 
or two of drying weather there 
may no$ be sufficient moisture 
left to germinate seed placed in 
the upper inch or two of the soil 
Also care must be exercised to a- 
void a crust which forms on many 
soils as a result o f pressure from

L. R. Conroe was called to Sny
der last week on account of the 
death of his nephew, B. Benoni, 
48 years of age. He was acc.ni- 
paniqd by two nephews, Lee Brum 
ley anfl Myrle Price, of Brown- 
wood.

Miss Florence Gray came home 
Wednesday ef this week from 
Brownwood where she had attend
ed Daniel Baker Colleg the past 
term.

THE CORNER STONE
O f your financial building is the source of your credit -  
— your, banking connection.
It behooves you, therefore, to choose this very import 
suit ally with due regard for its strength, and usefulness 
The strong bank is the able bank and its usefulness in 
the community is determined by the scope if its service 
and its willingness to take care of the financial needs 
of its customers.
For a good many years now, this good bank has been 
serving this community and never for a minute in this 
time has it relaxed in its efforts to fulfill this require, 
ment of good, sound, conservative banking.
W e appreciate the business of our patrons and are ever 
ready to render the very best service possible in our 
field of work.

T h e  T re n t  S ta te  B a n k  I

ing this filthy, disease carrying 
insect.

“ The finding of sanitary sci
ence have conclusively proven 
that the fly is an enemy to man
kind. A creature of filth, he 
citawlx from one loathsome object 
to another, covering his hairy legs 
with disease germs, which if given 
an opportunity he transfers to ex
posed food on table or sideboard, 
and the baby’s face and hands and 
milk bottle.

Some o f the diseases, the germs 
o f which he most commonly 
spreads, are typhoid fever, dy
sentery, enteritis, and infantile di
arrhea. Being a prolific breeder, 
one fly can propogate millions o f 
the species during a single season. 
Start your fly extermination cam
paign early in order to keep 
breeding at a minimum.

the planting tool. Practically aO 
commercial planter used in the 
Southwest are equipped with a 
type of “ runner”  shoe which, in 
opening up the soil, often com
pacts and glazes the sides o f the 
furrow. Under such conditions 
the wheel that follows the shoe 
does not close the furrow properly 
hut leaves a narrow track o f pael - 
furrow, which allows the soil a- 
ed earth along the middle of the 
round the seed to dry out quickly. 
Even where no groove is apparent 
on the surface, investigations 
may show that the pressing of the 
soil, especially if a littla wet, has 
closed the groove at the surface 
jut has left a channel underneath, 
so that the seeds do not have suf
ficient contact with the soil to 
start germination.

The newly devised equipment 
over comes these object’ons. A 
V-shaped scraper somewhat on the 
order of a snow plow precedes 
the planter shoe and le\els the 
soil so that the penetration of the 
point of the planting machine is 
at a uniform depth . A small 
press wheel operates in the fur
row just back of the seed spout 
and passing over the 9eed immed
iately after it is dmnped presses 
it firmly into the soil. Two blades 
follow the press wheel in such a 
way as to accomplish the covering 
o f the seed and a slight firming c f 
the soil. The planter wheels arc 
set to one side of the seed row tc 
prevent further packing

A copy of the publication, De
partment Circular 381-C, mav be 
secured as long as the supply lasts 
by writing to the United 
Department o f Agriculture, 
ington, D. C.

12265376
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THE GOLDTHW AITE
E A G L E

Published every F n d sy Morning By

THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.
GOldthwaite, Texas

Dr. Bin. W IL SO N , 
O. T. W IL SO N  
E . £ . W ILSO N

General Mgr. 
Business Mgr.

Editor

Subscription—$1.60 Per year 
in Advance

Entered in Postoffiee at Goldthwaite, 
_  Texas, as second-class mail matter. _

A ny misrepresentation or erroneous 
reflection on the character, reputation 
or standing of a firm, corporation or 
Individual will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the notice o f the pub
lishers.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer, Land Agent 

and Abstractor
Will Practice in All Courts

SIXTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED

Special attention given to land and 
commercial litigation. Notary Public 
In office. BOTH  PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH

Lawyer
Will Practice in All Courts

Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH  PH ONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas 

BOWMAN & PRICE

Lawyers and 
Abstractors

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

OFFICE IN  COURT HOUSE  
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas
----------  o-------------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.
Office:

OVER TR EN T ST A T E  B A N S

Goldthwaite, Texas 
J. L. Williamson, M. D.
— GLASSES FITTED —

Special Attention to Eye, Ear and 
Nose Work.

Office Over
YARBOROUGH & HESTER’S

Goldthwaite, Texas 
DR. EM. WILSON 

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated

Office Hours 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Office in
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas
— O —

DO YOU NEED 
G L A S S E S ?

GET THESE PRICES
KRYPTOK (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, your eyes correctly 
fitted, all for $9.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, same 
frame,—fitted correctly, $4.50.

J. L. W ILLIAM SON, 
M . D.

Over Yarborough A Hester’* 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Fishing Tackle— Hudson Bros.
Try Ethylene Gas for more 

mileage and no carbon knocks.— 
Rudd and Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Evans of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
Evans of Pauls Valey, Okla., arc 
expected to arrive of May the 15 
for a visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. (¡id Watson, who 
were married April 29, 1866, cele
brated their sixtieth wedding an
niversary April 2d, 1926.

Mr. Watson is eighty-five years 
and Mrs. Watson is seventy-nun 
years of age.' Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son were horn in Geoorgia. H* 
served as a Confederate soldier 
for four years. They came to 
Texas in 1871.

They also had a son. John V. 
Watson who served in the World 
War and died November 2,1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have nine 
children who were all present at 
the celebrated wedding anniver
sary except two; Mrs. Callie Oil- 
strap and Mrs. Utica Rouse, eaeh 
of California. The children who 
were present were: Mrs. D. A. 
Berry, Lawn, Texas; W. S. Wat- 
Ron. Belton, Texas ; F. H. Watson. 
Eldorado, Texas; T. E. Watson, 
Wellington, Texas; Mrs. R. E. 
Ross, Ooldthwaite, Texas; Miss 
Lizzie Watson, Ooldthwaite, Tex
as ; Mrs. W. A. Berry, Ooldthwaite 
Texas; Mrs. Watson’s nephew of 
Waco, Dr. C. W. Davis, was also 
present.

The guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. II. D. Barrow, Mrs. 
White Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. W
W. Berry and little daughter, 
Pauline, and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Griffith and family’ .

The Watson daughters all took 
well filled baskets. Mrs. Wats» n 
and Miss Lizzie also prepared a 
great number of appetizing foods 
Dinner was served at 11:40. Some 
of the dishes being boiled ham, 
beef steak, dressed turkey, home 
canned beef, cakes and pies of all 
kinds and everything else imagin
able.

In the afternoon Mr. Watson 
amused the crowd by hiving a
swarm of bees in his eighty-fifth 
year.

The presents given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson w’ere greatly appre
ciated.

After exchanging sociid chats 
the crowd parted about 4:30 PM. 
all wishing them many happy 
years yet.— A guest.

------------- o-------------
ENGAGEMENT RINGS AND 

WEDDING RINGS

SCALLORN

We are sure having some real 
warm weather now. We are 
needing some rain real bad. Ev
eryone is cutting grain. The grain 
is fine this year.

Miss Opal Kuykendall is stay
ing with her aunt, Mrs. W. L. 
Burks in Ooldthwaite.

W. E. Stevenson and wife und 
Mrs. Cora Ford attended the 
Fifth Sunday meeting at Rock 
Springs Saturday.

F. R. Hinea and wife and two 
daughters, Freda and Greta at
tended the meeting both days, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Frank Wilcox and niece are vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Elliott and 
other relatives.

J. C. Street of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
F. R. Hines,

Mrs. Cora Ford spent Sunday 
with Sherwood Ford and his wife 
in the Chadwick community.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan, Mrs. 
Ora Black and Mrs. Cora Ford 
attended S. M. Carothers funeral 
at Ooldthaite Monday evening.

Mrs. Lucy Davis and two boys 
Will and Morgan, o f Edwards Co 
Cecilia Whittenburg and Agnes1 
Buttered spend Monday night in 
the home of Joe Morgan.

There w ill be a box and pie sup
per at the Scallorn church Satur
day night before the second Sun
day in June. Let every one come.

Tuesday with Mrs. Batchelor.— 
Violet.

------------- o-------------
RATLER

the girls bring their boxes and the day.

Raiu is the cry up this way. The 
corn and gardens are suffering for 
rain; but the cotton is doing fine 
yet.

The farmers are chopping and 
planting their cotton, and har
vesting their grain this week.

Our Sunday school is progres
sing nicely. We had several new 
joiners Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Woods and children, 
Roy and Ellen spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Charlie Griffith 
and children.

Olen Curtis and wife visited 
Gorman Partridge and family Sat
urday.

Miss Mattie Casbeer is spending 
a part of the week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Dollie Langford

Clarence Harris and family, Mr. 
Morris from Waco, spent the 
week-end with John Rauls.

Omer Bell and Robtn Woods are 
cutting their grain tnis week.

Luther Byrd and little daughter 
Ethel from Pioneer, visited in the 
Byrd home Sunday and Sunday 
night. Mrs. Leatha Byrd and ba
by returned home with them.

Misses Opal and Inez Woods, 
and Margie O ’Dei spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. John Smith.

Clarence Langford and family 
visited in the Joe Lane home Sun-

The newest and latest de
signs. All in the Highest 
quality solid Gold. See them

------------- o--------- -—
Mrs. Lewis MeElroy of Amar

illo arrived Sunday morning for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Evans. Her brother 
Julian met her. in Brownwood 
and accompanied her home, re
turning Monday morning.

Clyde Leverett made a business 
trip to Breckenridge the first of 
the week and was accompanied 
home by llurlan Ervin of East- 
land.

Mrs. Lum Allen of Dallas visit
ed in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Harvey, this wek.

hoys bring money. The proceeds 
wil go for the piano at that place.

Bro. Reid can’t fill his appoint
ment Saturday and Sunday but 
will send some one to fill his place 
so let every one come that cun.— 
X X X

NORTH BENNETT

The farmers are beginning to 
wish for more rain at this writing 
it looks like it might rain soon.
People are busy chopping cotton . 
around here and tulking about cu t! Smith Sunday

Olen Curtis and wife dine 1 w ith 
her sister, Mrs. Gorman Partridge 
Sunday.

Frank Partridge attended to 
business in Ooldthwaite Satuc 'ay

Mrs. May Partridge and child
ren and Mrs. Edna Curtis visited 
Mrs. Wig Alldr'hdge Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Mis Ellen Woods spent a part 
of Tuesday with Miss Vallie Part
ridge.

Misses Sara Mae, Maggie and 
Iris Porter visited Mrs. John

J. N. KEESE
—Marble and Granite Memorials-

Just reoeived a nice ear of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line of Up-to-Date Design* to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with mo 
before placing your order. Yon oaa see what yon am 
buying before yon buy it.

SO------THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND------80

il, Fire, and Tornado 
Insurance.

-When your Grain Crop is just about 
made, isnt it hard luck to have it 
beat into the ground with hail storm? 
It happens just that way many times. 
Then is when a
HAIL INSURANCE POLICY  

comes in handy. The Cheapest In
surance for the farmer against total 
loss of his crops.

-W e have such a policy and we invite 
you to investigate.

R. F. McDermott, Agent.

ting gram.
We had no Sunday school Sun

day. Every body attended the 
funeral services o f Mrs. Denning.

Calvin Serivner and family of 
Goldthwaite spent* Sunday after
noon in the A. L. Serivner home.

Sam Head spent Thursday night 
with Van Williams.

Ben Head spent Thursday night 
with Hubert Serivner.

C. W. Batchelor and mily 
spout Saturday night uitl# his 
mother.
Miss Docic Williams spent Satur
day night with Misses lla Maye 
and Vola Belle Serivner.

Mrs. A. L. Serivner and daugh
ters visited Mrs. Batchelor Sat
urday afternoon.

Miss Jane Anderson spent Thur- 
day afternoon with Miss Lula 
Batchelor.

Miss Clara Wiliams spent Sun
day with Miss Margaret Venable.

Mr. Vann and Miss Patsy Wil
liams attended singing at Center 
City Sunday afternoon.

M rs. F. M. Anderson spent

Mrs. Arnil Carson and ehildrc i 
spent Sunday with Mrs. AlUlr.. 1- 
ge.

Little Ray Partridge spent M ed 
nesday morning with his grand
mother, Mrs. M. C. Partridge.

Mrs. Omer Bell and children at
tended the Filth Sunday meeting 
at Rock Springs and reported a 
nice time.—Sunshine.

BRIM and SIMPSON

ARE YOU ON TIME?

Your watch or clock should 
keep correct time, if not some 
thing is wrong. Probably it 
just needs a little adjusting 
and regulating. We do this 
for our customers free of cost. 
Bring your watch to us and 
let’s see what is wrong.. All 
work and repair guaranteed 
the best and satisfaction as
sured.—L. E. Miller, The 
Jeweler.

We have several good second hand 

cars that we will sell for cash or on time 

for good notes or trade for sheep, cattle, 

goats, or mules 15 1-2 hands and young.

Come in and see our stock of new* cars.

Try our Rrick Chili in one-half ^  
or one-pound packages at Bar £
Cafe or your grocer.

You Can not buy “ WRONG”  from such Good “ RIGHT”  Merchandise as sold here.
Leaders in Quality and Value

Willard Hats 
Grinnell Gloves

FOR MEN 
Rollin Hosiery 
John C. Roberts Shoes

Davis Caps

FOR W OM EN
White and Light Printed and plain Voile
Rollin Hose Chiffon and Service

• Shades in Kid

The Store for A LL the people

J. H. R A N D O L P H  &  C O M P A N Y

i /
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EVOLUTION AND 
INTOLERANCE
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A few weeks ago the life of a 
gnat man passed out. The whole 
civilized world was overcast with 
the shadow of sorrow when word 
was flashed from Belgium that 
Cardinal Mercier was no more. 
Altho a Catholic, I am sure he 
was loved by the whole Christian 
world.

Only a few weeks ago I was 
reading a sketch of his career as 
a teacher in a Catholic seminary 
in Belgium.

He introduced an invocation in 
Catholicism by teaching his pupils 
that their thoughts on religious 
matters need not be confined to 
and entirely prescribed by the 
teaching o f the priest but that 
they might penetrate even beyond 
the frontier of the priesthood pre
scription; in short that the indiv
idual had the right to exercise’ 
his on mind on spiritual matters 
and do individual thinking.

Ilis teachings were rejorted td 
the Pope and he was summoned 
to Rome where he was confronted 
by his accusers, and it was re
lated that his defense of his posi
tion, and teaching before the 
Pope, was so logical and so con
vincing that the latte» fully a- 
greed with him.

Only last week in our Baptist 
Convention held in Houston a res
olution was adopted calling for 
committment of all Baptist insti
tutions, bands ami Missionary rep
resentatives to the belief that 
man is the work of God alone, 
and in no way, by evolution or 
otherwise came from a lower ani
mal ancestry.

It would seem from the above 
resolution that from henceforth 
the belief of a Baptist is not to be 
the voluntary act o f his own 
mind, as it grasps and com m ies 
the account of creation, but it is 
rather the subject^ of resolution 
and even more intolerable than 
we find Catholicism.

I think it is safe to say. howev
er, that no Baptist will deny thut 
man is the direct creation of God 
but w hen we would take to elimi
nate evolution from the machine
ry of creation we arc asserting a 
thing as a fact that we can not 
prove. In fact, the scanty mater
ial evidence at hand is all against 
that part of the resolution.

We should remember that ma
terial evidence is the evidence of 
jthe Creator and not the evidence 
o f man. Man may be wholly 
wrong in fixing the age of the 
material evidence, he may be 
wholly Wrong in the theory of 
evolution but how are we going to 
prove it?

I suppose the fundamentalist 
would prove it by his construction 
o f that portion of Genesis in which 
w'e have read that “ ,God created 
man from the dust of the earth.”  
That fact, however, does not need 
proof for it is self evident.

The same dust of the earth 
which God used in creating Adam 
he used in creating all mankind 
and when ever that dust fails to 
be. produced by those agencies 
which God employs for its produc
tion the race of nation man, man 
o f flesh and blood will become 
extinct. That dust is the substan
ce o f the earth yielded Up through 
the grasses, grains and fruits of 
the earth without which God does 
not produce men now nor do I 
believe that he ever produced 
them.

To point out that our Creator 
employed the childish mud pie 
idea in producing the first man 
is only to belittle Him from my 
view point. I think He had a 
much better way. The theory of 
evolution is a much more respect
ful and reverent hypothesy than 
the puny mud pie theology.

Let us further inquire into the 
meaning o f this dust of the earth 
ground and etc.

“ And unto Adam he said: Be
cause thou hath hearkened unto 
the voice of thy wife and hath eat
en o f the tree o f which I com
manded the saying, thou shalt not

cat o f i t ; cursed is the ground for 
thy sake; in sorrow' shalt thou eat 
of it all the days of thy life.”

Do you suppose Adam ate of 
the literal ground all the days of 
his life?

No. Of couse not but we un
derstand he'ate of the substance 
of the ground an^ not of the 
ground itself.

Was man the only thing formed 
from the ground, or dust of the 
earth? No, for we read “ And out 
of the ground the Lord God form
ed every beast of the field and 
every fowl of the air.”

Who is forming the beasts of 
the field and the fowls of the air 
today? God, the same God that 
formed them in that day and he 
is forming them in the same way 
today that he formed them in that 
day, not from the literal earth but 
from the substance of the earth.

Now' the fundamentalists insist 
on a literal construction of Gene
sis. And I can only point out 
that all evolutionists who accept 
the fundamentalist construction 
o f Genesis must of necessity be 
infidels and that seems to be 
where the conflict arises.

I do not nor can not aecept a 
literal construction of Genesis.

1st, because I do not believe 
Adam ate o f the ground all the 
days of his life.

2nd, I do not believe God creat
ed man out of the literal dust of

the earth but I believe he created 
him from the substance o f the 
earth as I see Him creating him 
from the substance of the earth 
today.

I do not believe Adam and Eve 
died the day they ate of the for
bidden tree notwithstanding the 
fact that God said in the day thou 
eatest thereof thou shall surely 
die.

If I construe this literally, us
ing the ordinary construction for 
die then I must maintain that 
Adam and Eve died on that day 
but I read on further and find 
they did not die the literal death 
at all for Genesis relates that they 
lived a few centuries after that 
and reared children.

Now I must reach the conclu
sion that Genesis must have a
spiritual construction rather than 
a literal construction. That ths 
death the Creator spoke o f was 
spiritual and not literal; that the 
Garden of Eden was a spiritual 
condition and not a physical real
ity because no physical evidence 
of its existence has ever been dis
covered; that the growth and de
velopment of man’s body is a 
spiritual and natural creation and 
not a mechanical construction 
such as building him with hands 
out of the literal dust of the earth 
as some insist.

This construction, to my mind, 
harmonizes what I read in Gene

sis and enables me to believe and 
1 insist that 1 have a right to a
construction that satisfies me of 
its*truth.

Whether the evolution— it is 
right—I do not at all attempt to 
say. However, I will say here 
and now that I believe the Creator 
that I worship as God is plenty 
able to have evolved all forms o f 
life from one single life cell if it 
w'ere by his will to do so, let it be 
ealled evolutiorr or w hat not.

This construction 1 do not re
gard as contradicting a single 
word in Genesis but rather clari
fying and making it plain. It al
so implies an ever present Creator 
supervising and constructing o f 
the bodies o f all mankind for we 
are told we can not add one cubit 
to the heighth of our bodies nor 
make one hair white or black. 
They are not objects of our own 
will or construction but the work 
of the Creator who is ever on the 
job of creating. There is not even 
a remote conflict between Genesis 
and Modern Science when Genesis 
is properly construed.—A. J. Har
rison.

------------- o-------------
Misses Opal Philen, Bobbie 

Grant, Mary Florence McCullough 
Lois Keese, and Ruth Feather- 
ston attended the annual Junior 
Prom at Brownwood May 18, giv
en by the Howard Payne Juniors.

Vi-Rex Violet Ray Machines

Lute models, wonder. Cures rheu 
mutism. Almost a hundred diseas
es, no shock no pain. Recommend
ed by doctors and hundreds of 
cured people, Stone 902 E Baker

street, Brownwood, Texas. W. M. 
ytone. Let me hear from you. 

------------- o-------------
Frank Cave, a former resident

of Goldthwaite visited home folks 
Saturday and Sunday.

If you want your Hauling done quick 

and right for less money, remember I 

haul Any thing, Any place, Any time.

TW O  TRUCKS A T  YO U R SERVICE  
D A Y  OR NIGHT

WATSON ROSS
West Texas 13 —Phones- Rural 222

Goldthwaite, Texas.

v s

Stubborn Coughs 
Quickly Stopped 

This New Way
It 1» often surprising how the most 

persistent, hacking cough that not only 
robs you of strength and sleep, but often 
leads to more serious trouble, yields 
quickly to a simple but wonderfully 
effective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre
scription known as Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Coughs. You take just one 
teaspoonful at bed time and hold it in 
your throat for 16 or 20 seconds before 
swallowing it. The prescription has a 
double action. It not only soothes and 
heals soreness and irritation, but it 
quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cause of night 
coughing. So with the cause removed, 
coughing stops quickly, your sleep un
disturbed, and the entire cough con
dition soon disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups— no harmful drugs. Economical, 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon- 
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for

D R & U i P ’S
C o u g HS

“ Weep no more, My Lady”
Thanks to the Long Distance telephone, 
parting need not be sad now. In covered 
wagon day, weeks and months might 
pass before you heard again from those 
who had gone; but the telephone has fix* 
ed all that.
Now, if friend or relative moves to an
other town, the long distance phone 
brings you together again. And the man 
of the house, away on business, can talk 
to his family every night. So “ weep no 
more, my lady.” Parting has been rob
bed of its worst sting, and your absent 
loved ones are only as far away as your 
telephone.'

A T  YOUR SERVICE

West Texas Telephone Company

J. 0. FAULKNER.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— F*FST-CLA8S WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHt>.
----------o ■ -  o----------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, P r o p r ié t é

will show you how to 
your chicks

save

ri* YOU’VE ever had hard 
luck in raising baby chicks, 
we just want to show you 

what can be done by using a 
feed that’s just chock full of 
vitamins o f life and growth.
If Purina Chick Startena 
and Purina Baby Chick Chow 
don’t give a healthier and 
faster growing flock o f chicks 
than you ever had in your 

life— we’ll 
never say
Purina to you again. It’s worth 
your while to prove this.

Order Purina Chows from 
our flush supply right now!

Every bottle steri
lized.
Juleps for Thirst

Six Flavors

Orange Julep 
Strawberry Julep 
Lime Julep 
Lemon Julep 
Grape Julep 
Cherry Julep

Dr. Pepper 
Good for life.

Delaware Punch 
A distinctive Bev
erage not carbonat-

Huckleberry Finn 
Peach Whip 

he latest in thirst
w

quenchers.

i . 
■ A '

W. T . KEESE
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LYNCH DAVIDSON OPENS
EAST TEXAS CAMPAIGN

Lufkin, June 2. Lynch David 
son, speaking here today, said.

1 into stale affairs, and to pay new 
dividends to the stockholders of 
this great corporation, in better 
administration and lower taxes.”  

Going down the list of affairs 
which come under the governor’sthat two things have brought Tex-

up for Nation-wide attention hands, he said that “ the eleemosy-‘  Ml— *— ----------— ■ l:_  v»as _r . . .  
recently-—good business and bad 
government. He said that “ If 
Texas wants to speed that groat 
industrial expansion for whieh we 
are all hoping, tile first thing is 
to flash the news to the world that 
good business is going hand in 
hand with business government.”

Davidson said that possibilities 
o f development in Hast Texas no 
doubt equal those of the Rirt 
Grande Valley and o f the plains 
eountry. Having learned through 
his own experiences the vital 
needs of capital, he said, he is de
termined “  to give Texas such an 
administration as will bring us 
capital in the great amount need
ed for the expansion we expect.”  
Hut he said that he did not “ deem 
it necessary”  to surrender am  
national resources entirely to the 
hands o f such a monopoly as the 
Standard Oil Company.”  Ho ad
ded that during the 13 years that 
the Mngnolia Petroleum Compnay 
was in the hands o f a trustee, to 
prevent violation of the anti-trust 
laws o f the state, “ stock held by 
the trustee increased from 21,000 
shares to 1.270,000 shares, by nat 
ural growth of the business.’ 
Such business expansion should be 
satisfactory to the most exacting 
capitalists, said Davidson, and 
“ as long as this sort of expansion 
continues in Texas, we need not be 
frightened into repealing our anti
trust laws.”

Davidson said that Dan Moody 
supporters have been so busy ex
plaining Dan’s “ bet”  with the 
Ferguson that they have had lit
tle time to present plans the 
“ young attorney general may 
have to give Texas a business ad
ministration.”

While they aro explaining, they 
might explain “ why the vouhg 
attorney general agreed with the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company to 
release it from the anti-trust pro
visions which General Looney fas
tened upon it in 1913’, said Dav
idson, asserting that “ General 
Looney fined the Standard Oil 
Company $500,000 and put the 
Magnolia in trusteeship for vio
lating the anti-trust laws. And 
there it stayed until last October, 
when Dan Moody went to Green
ville and without a struggle a- 
greed with the Magnolia attor
neys that the trusteeship should 
he dissolved.”  The reason given, 
said Davidson, was that the stock 
placed in the trusteeship had pas
sed from control o f the Standard 
of New Jersey to the Standard of 
New York. “ Perhaps the Moody 
supporters will explain.”  said 
Davidson, “ why General Looney 
could win a $500.000 fine and a 
trusteeship against the Standard 
of New Jersey, but Dan Moody 
couldn’t even hold the trustee
ship Looney won, against the 
Standard of New York.”

Another “ explanation”  which 
Davidson “ suggested” , might he 
made by Moody supporters was 
in regard to Moody’s attitude on 
prohibition and why he was so 
long in making it known.”  Dav
idson said that “ the only enlight
enment on this matter is Moody’s 
San Antonio speech, in which he 
referred to “ the tick law and the 
prohibition law and said the he 
favored the tick law.”

Davidson said tht he is out in 
the open on all the issues o f the 
race. “ 1 believe Fergusonism is 
the blackest strain on Texas’ po- 
fieation but my anti-Fergusonism’ 
to ride into office with no quali
fication bu my anti-Fergusonism ”  
he said. “ I f  you elect me govern
or,’ he said, “ I don’t expect to 
be popular. I ’m going to run the 
grafters out of your penitentiary 
system. I ’m going to eliminate 
the pie counter through a civil 
service organization. I ’ve never 
had anything o f ray own but what 
I made it run. The state railroad 
is the only Texas state property 
that has ever been ^Titvanusd to 
my care and today it is one o f the 
best pieces of property owned by 
this state, and earns several thou
sand dollars a month. Kéfore I 
took it over it was just two 
streaks of rust and every time the 
wheels clicked the taxpayers mon
ey went off into space.”

Davidson said that he had 
been able to win financial inde
pendence under the “ beneficient 
laws of the state of Texas”  and 
that he has made a “ solemn pled
ge”  with himself that he would of
fer his services to the state, to pay 
the debt of gratitude. There was 
a time, he said, “ when the honor 
and the name of the office appeal 
ed to me, but though it is a great 
honor, the time when that appeal
ed to me is long since passed, 
want to be governor for the powe r 

m h at it gives to put new efficiency

nary institutions are just big ho
tels, strictly busines problems;”  
that the $24,000,000 a year spent 
on the schools would bring oue- 
third inoca benefit, in longer 
terms, i f  applied under the coun
ty unit system, instead of the p«r 
capita system.

An auditing system, he said, is 
imperatively needed to check the 
$60,000,000 a year spent by this 
state. “ We cannot build $20,000, 
000 worth of roads a year by ora
tory, or by voting for one man 
just to beat another,”  said David
son. Ninety-five percent of the 
governor’s work is purely busi
ness, and has nothing to do with 
either legal matters or mudsling- 
ing oratory’ . “ The money spent 
on our roads is as much as the 
Southern Pacific Railroad spends 
in this state, and they hire the 
best brains in the nation ot spend 
4t.”

Starting at Livingston Tuesday 
afternoon, Davidson’s speaking 
schedule carried him to Groveton 
Tuesday night Lufkin Wednesday 
morning, Nacogdoches Wednes
day afternoon, Garrison Thurs
day morning. Timpson Thursday 
afternoon, Carthage Thursday 
night, Henderson Friday after
noon, Longview Friday night, 
Marshall Saturday afternoon, Jef
ferson Saturday night.

The A e k  starting June 6, Dav
idson will speak at Hillsboro and 
Waco Tuesday, Marlin and Groes 
beek Wednesday, Kosse, Franklin 
and Henrne Thursday, Bryan and 
Caldwell Friday, Giddings and 
Bastrop Saturday.

ROCK SPRINGS

The fifth Sunday meeting met 
with us beginning last Friday 
night. We had good crowds eocli 
service. Saturday morning the 
devotional was led by by Bro. Ful
ler preached. Saturday morning 
the devotionnl was led by B/n. 
Sparkman. Bro. Dance preached 
at the eleven o ’clock hour. After
noon was the business meeting. 
Saturday night Bro. Sparkman 
preached. Sunday morning was 
devnted to Sunday school and B. 
Y. P. C. talks by W. P. Weaver. 
D. I). Kemper, F. P. Bowman and 
Rob Roberson. In' the afternoon 
the W. M. U. of Goldthwnite ren
dered a program. After Ike la- 
lies program Bro. Dance preached 

everyone enjoyed his sermon..
Mrs. E W. McNutt received a 

message Monday morning that her 
stepfather had passed away. Rite 
eft Tuesday morning for Llano 

to attend the funeral.
Alton Guthrie is spending the 

week with Oscar Gatlin
! ’ • H. Clements ate dinher with 

his daughter, Eula Nickols, Mon
day.

Homer Morris, who live*’ on the 
river was in our midst Sunday 
night. ,

Mrs. Zona Robertson visited 
her son. J. T. Robertson and fam
ily last week.

Mrs. Lula Gatiin and her two 
daughters, Miss Love and Mrs. 
Orby Woodie and granddaughter 
Miss Florence Woodie visited with 
noon. They also went to Mr. Gnt- 
Mrs. Eula Niekols Monday after- 
lin’s farm.

Mi’s. \\ . J. Stark ar.d daughter 
visited Mrs. B. D. Forehand Iasi 
Friday afternoon.

B. D. Forehand and Kd Morris 
have been working at the oil well 
this week.

Mrs Ilaryey Dunkle of Color
ado, Texas, is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Airs. T. ,J. Robertson. Mr. 
Dunkle was ealled to the bedside 
of his mother who is very low in 
Pennsylvania.

The farmers are cutting oats. 
Soon we will hear the hum of the 
threshers.
Busy Bee.

We are still wanting lain.__
•--------- —o-------------

$10 REWARD * j

MOODY GETS OVERFLOW 
CROWDS IN O.T. CAMPAIGN

Austin, TexaR. May 27.—diver- 
flow crowds and rousing recep
tions given Dan Moody in his first 
week of campaigning in Central 
Texas, support the prediction of 
Moody supporters that the Attor
ney General will sweep former 
fjerguson strongholds.

A dozen speeches wpre made 
during the week, Moody going out 
from Austin and returning daily 
so as to be at his office, « 

Sections which followed Fergu
son into the American party, even, 
joined into the welcome for 
Moody.

Saturday night’s meeting at 
San Antonio, when the new muni 
cipul auditorium waa packed to 
capacity, proved that Moody will 
run strong in the cities as well as 
in the country and smaller places, 
where most of his campaigning 
has been done.

Sticking to his text o f “ Fer
gusonism,”  Moody through the 
week riddled the Ferguson claims 
of a good term, exposing merciles
sly the juggling of figures to 
make an apparent good showing

Moody cited the records prov
ing that the prison system which 
Ferguson about has gone $167,000 
deeper in debt under Fergusonism 
and now owes $1,500,00. He cited 
the figures showing that the stat 
Was $978,000 worse o ff financially 
at the end of the year than at the 
beginning of 1925, Ferguson’s 
first year.

Fergusonism in the Highway 
Department was also flayed dur
ing the week, ami Moody’ admin
istration pledged to a system of 
rond maintenance by allotment of 
funds to counties, the counties hav
ing the work done or doing it un
der the supervision of Division 
Engineers.

Failure of the Fergusons to call 
a special session of the legislature 
to maintain the crodit of the 
state by validation of bond issues 
was scored, and the blame placed 
upon the fear of Fergusonism to 
face possible legislative investiga
tion.

S. M. CAROTHERS DEAD

Capt. S. M. Carothars, a veteran 
of the Civil War and a pioneer 
citizen of Mills county died at 
his son’s home in San Antonio last 
Saturday. Death resulted from 
pneumonia. IBs remains were laid 
to rest in the Odd Fellows i cme- 
tery here last Monday afternoon. 
The funeral was conducted by Rev 
Littlepage, a Primitive Baptist 
minister, at tho Pifesbyterian 
church at 2:30 o ’clock. Capt. 
Carothers was known and liked 
by every citizen in Mills county. 
He was an exceptionally good wri
ter and, until his health broke 
last year, had contributed regular
ly to the Eagle.

Captain Carothers was one of 
the last surviving members of the 
local Jeff Davis camp and had al
ways taken great interest in the 
annual reunions.

He leaves five sons, Harlen Car- 
others of Belton, Will Carothers 
o f Lometa, Moore Carothers of 
San Antonio, Hugh Carothers of 
Lometa, and Otis Carothers of 
Goldthwaite. The Eagle joins the 
many friends o f the Carothers 
families in offering them sym
pathy in this sad hour.

------------- o-------------
FOR SALE AND TRADE

U  „ i j i l E  T H E A T R E
Will Open Under New Management

Friday night, June 4th, at 8 P. M.
With A  Good Feature Picture 

And A  Good 2-Reel Comedy

Saturady night, June 5th, at 8 P. M.
H OOT GIBSON In

“ THE AtIZO A A  SWEEPSTAKES"
A  Thrilling Western Race Track Picture 

AUo A  Century Comedy

10 and 25 cents.

*
A

Strayed from mouth of Bayou. 
One brown mare mule about 15 
hands high, sore shoulder, had 
one shoe. One black horse mule, 
about 15x/-i hands high, collar 
marks on each shoulder. Will pay 
$10. for information leading to 
their recovery.— Phone Luther 
Ledbetter, Mouth Bayou.

------------- o-------------
WANTED—To buy a small of

fice desk. See E. B. Buffington 
at Dixie Theatre.

Miss Juanita Mayberry, of Lo
meta spent last week-end here 
with her mother.

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cumbie of 
Meridian were visiting friends in 
Goldthwaite last Wednesday.

If yon want go.d flour you 
want Primrose. It is the best.— 
LONO AND BERRY.

STAR

Farmers are very busy, the hum 
of the tractor can be heard in ev
ery .direction as it pulls the reap
er through the golden grain.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Steve Manning still very low.

W. J. and R. L. Boykin have 
gone to Roseoe to attend the 
funeral of* their brother, Arch 
Boykin.

Prof. Gerald and family haev 
moved to our little town, we are 
very glad to have them with us.

Gene Webb left Sunday for Ab
ilene where he entered Draughon 
Businas College. The young folk 
all miss Gene.

The school board have elected 
all the teachers for another year, 
viz; Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gerald, 
Mrs. Lee Walton and Miss Luda 
Nell Sawyers.of Evant. We think 
they made a fine selection. Mrs. 
Walton has had several years here 
and everyone will he pleasd to 
know that sh will he with us again 
the other three come with fine 
reccommendations. We are look
ing forward to a fine school an- 
ohter year.

V. D. Adams is attending sum
mer school at Goldthwaite.

Miss Thalia Hamilton entertain
ed a number of her friends Satur
day evening with a party, the oc
casion being her nineteenth birth
day. About 7 :30 the doors were 
opened and the house brilliantly 
lighted. We were met at tha door 
by the charming young hostess, 
who had us to register. We were 
then ushered Into the parlor 
where we spent several hours in 
the most delightful games. Then 
came the most exciting time, we 
were asked into the dining room 
where the lights were turned off. 
Miss Thalia lighted the candles 
on her lovely cake and V. D. Ad
ams was appointed to blow them 
out.

We were served with delicious 
ice cream and cake. By this time 
the hour was growing late and ev
eryone left, wishing the hostess 
the very best of wishes and many 
more happy bitrhdays.—X X X  

------------- o-------------
ROOMS WANTED— Three or 

four nice furnished rooms suit
able for light housekeeping. See 
E. B. Buffington at Dixie Tjicatre.

Gasoline and Kerosene — that 
Good Gulf is better—C. R. Wilson

I own 636 acres of land, 2 miles 
northeast of Goldthwaite Mills 
County, Texas.

On Hamilton highway. 150 ac
res in fine state of cultivation, 
grubbed out.

250 aeres more good tillable 
land to put in.

The balance rough, hilly and 
grassy.

Plenty o f wood, brush, nnd
grass.

Fine for goats. Black cove 
land. Fine for grain. Good well 
water.

No grass hoppers. Well improv
ed. Clear o f debt. Will tak( 
small place, or town property for 
first payment and give long e-isv 
payments on balance, or I wiil 
trade nnd sell half the tract with 
the improvements. See or write 
•I I). BRYAN, Owner, ]{< ute 3. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

FOR RENT—My residence, 
partly furnished, situated on the 
West side o f town.—Mrs. J. M. 
Bateman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer nil 
Mrs. P. G. Palmer attended Dan 
iel Baker Commencement exercis 
es Wednesday,

House cleaning supplies— Hud 
sot. Bros.

Paul Horton and family of 
Pleasant Grove came over Tues
day night to meet their son, No- 
Ian, who had taught school in 
Lakcview the past term. They 
attended church at the Methodist 
Tabernacle.

Sidney Pass made n business 
trip to Brown wood Wednesday

Grandmother Frazier left ‘last 
Saturday morning for Rogers, 
Texas, for a visit with her son 
•Sam Frazier.

Homer Starnes, of Brownwond 
was the guest of Miss Alta Kem
per last Sunday.

Mr am! Mrs. W. P. McCullough 
and Mary Florence spent a part 
of this week in Austin.

Mrs. Clifton and son, Ethridge 
Jim Frizzell and Mr. Forbes of 
I t. *\ orth spent last week end in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. <; 11 
Frizzell.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Dcnnard 
came in Wednesday night for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Friz-- 
zell.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf 

at home is like having a doctor in 
the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or the bowels

ii i ac ’̂. or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start 
things moving and restore that 
fine feebng of exhilaration and 
buoyancy o f spirits which belongs 
only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Sold by

HUDSON BROS. Druggists

COTTON SEED
W e W ill Pay The

Top Price
For Cotton Seed 

for the next few days. 

Bring them in at once.

Ross & Edwards

M B
ITS THE TASTE THAT TELLS

. |

W e carry this Delicious Ice Cream 

stock at all times— all the popular flav

ors— delivered to your door.

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists
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SPECIAL SPECIAL
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CENTER POINT j Mrs. W. E. Runnels. 
» Marion Williams and family

As there was not any news from dined at Joe Connor's home >im- 
Jour community last week I will,day.
[send in some o f the latest items, j Some of the young folks went 

There was Sunday school at the to the party at the home ol Aub- 
regular time last Sunday Tin rev Chilton last Saturday night.

WANTED— Clean, soft rags for 
wiping machinery. Will pay 6c. 
per pound.—EAGLE OFFICE.

BLACKBERRIES 50 cents a 
gallon. Large or small orders 
filled most any day. Phone J. J. 
Cockrell, Riverside Fruit Farm,
Big Valley.

STOMACH SO BAD CAN T
EAT EVEN FRUIT

“ For years was badly consti
pated and troubled with gas after
eating. Could not eat fruit aml|children were Sunday visitors of

V\ under They report a pleasant time.
Miss Inez Spinks spent last Fri

day night with Mrs. Nola Stem- 
mann.

occupations for the past few days. "  '‘11 new s is Scarce so I had bet 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Davis ami « ‘r ring off.—Happy Kid.

--------------- —o ------------------

crowd surely was »mall, 
where they all went!

Cutting grain and shearing 
sheep seem to be the only daily

many other things.. Adlerika has | Mr; / nd/Mr8‘. En,il Steinniann
done me good—can now cat anv-

When your HEALTH forms an »  ' —**-----'  ••• — ............"  Ison W I Connor
impediment to your success; when Adlerika removes GAS and often ’ ’ '' '
v n u  Imi’ a all nthnr mofltiwlu o o t o n i e k l » , .  M.ISS IiPOI18 Nt*\\

thing.’ ’ (signed) W. II. Fleteher.
Mrs. Joe Connor and children 

spent Monday in the home of her

brings astonishing relief to theyou have tried all other methods 
and failed to get results, you will 
find permanent relief at Crystal 
Springs Sanitarium. No drugs;

investigate and "learn'how^to^t St,,Ph ,hat full bloated feeling and|°®J,thw*ltc ) 'hiJc »" progress
Battle makes you enjoy eating. Excel- Williams wn

stomach. Brings out a surprising | Mildred Spittks Sunday, 
amount of old waste matter you 
never thought was in the system.

Several from this community at
tended the Nazarene

well to STAY WELL.
Creek and MacFaddon Methods.— [lent for« chronic constipation.— 
CRYSTAL SPRINGS SANITAR- Hudson Bros. Druggists
II M. Lampasas, Texas.

REPAIRING
Watches, clocks, spectacles 

and etc., at Miller's Jewelry 
store. All work guaranteed 
to please and give you satis 
faction.

------------------o—  --------

Mrs. C. F. Williams and child- 
meeting at'ren, Mildred and Bill, returned to 

their home in Brady Monday aft
er a few days visit here with Mrs.

man visited1

as a ,
guest of Miss Inez Richie Satur-' Williams’ sister, Mrs. J. L. Ervin.

WOOL

Ship to Sinithwiclt and Cloud, 
Lampasas, Texas. We are prepar
ed to store your wool, make liber
al advances to enable you to hold 
for better market. Our charges 
are one cent per pound for stor
age, insurance and selling. Or, 
if you want to sell on the market

val of w ool—SMITH WICK 
CLOl’ D, Lampasas. Texas.

JERSEY MALE
Our Jersey Male will make the

season at our yard. Price $2.00. 
RUDD & JOHNSON.

&

ness and sorrow. May the dear] 
Lord who sends the hurt, send al
so the balm to seal their sorrow-1 
ing hearts.— A Friend.

MAN or WOMAN:—$50.00—
$‘75.00 weekly showing our sam
ples and taking orders for Famous 
Packard Tailored Shirts and Neck 
wear direct from our factory.
Easy work. Experience unneces
sary. You rpay starts at once.
Summer lines ready. Representa
tives in othor counties earning
$50 00 to $75.00 a week. ESSEX ' , „ .
COACH furnished FREE. Act T ' , f  80Urce®£ “ P P ^ -it "breeding place. Absolute cleanli-|

Methods of Fly Control

“ The principal effort to control I 
dangerous insect must be|

quick. Write for FREE Samples. 
Packard Manufacturing Co.. T835 
Orleans, Chicago, III.

WEDDING GIFTS

. At Miller's Jewelry store. 
You will find the most suit
able wedding gifts in Silver, 
Gold, Cut glass, Potlery ware, 
Novelty wares and etc., at 
most reasonable prices.
WANTED—To rent, 2 or 3 fur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing.—Phone Eagle office.

For Sale or Trade—A good 
radio. Will trade for livestock,
sheep hogs or cattle.— W. A. 
RICHARDS, at Bar Cafe.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Subject: “ What Opportunities
docs Summer offer our Chapter!”  
1. Song No. 251 
Prayer
Leader: Wm. Olen Yarborough 
Tested by the Bible— Boyd Mor
ris
Song No. 232
Directions for curing “ Summer- 
ites” -  Ruby Lee Dickerson 
Special Song—Greta Little 
What one Chapter did in the sum
mer—Leota Simpson 
Song No. 199 
Benediction.

Mrs. A. F. Johnson returned 
from Temple the first of the week 
where she spent several days in 
a hospital there. Her condition 
is greatly improved since taking 
her treatment. She will likely be 
confined to her bed for several 
days. The writer, being a true 
friend of Mrs. Johnson requests 
those who pray to remember h r 
at a throne of Grace.

Mrs. Callie McCrary returned 
Monday morning after a weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. D. 
B. Morgan Jr., in Abilene.

Miss Annie McCrary spent last 
w'cek in Mullin.

Jim Wilson of Lomcta was in 
Goldthwaite Saturday.

ness and the removal or destruc
tion of anything in which flics 

i may breed arc essential. The fav
orite breeding place of flies is 
horse or other animal excreta, but 
if this is not available, they will 
lay their eggs on a great variety 
of decaying vegetables and ani
mal materials. Barnyards, chick
en  yards, etc., should be cleaned 
and disinfected often. Garbage 
and waste that cannot be buried 
or burned, should lie kept in tight
ly covered garbage cans until re
moved from premises. Open-back 
closets are a serious health men
ace and should be replaced with 
pit privies.

“ Dwelling houses should be 
screened with 16-mesh wire, and 
all screens should fit tightly and 
be kept in a state of good repair. 
Swat every fly that makes his ap
pearance on the inside of a screen
ed home, and where necessary res
ort to the use o f fly traps and 
fly paper. Literature on fly ex
termination will be sent on re
quest to your state board of 
health, Austin.”

------------------ o------------------

Miss Mattie Johnston left the 
first of this week for ,Waeo after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pitts and lit
tle daughter, Moline, spent the 
first of this week in San Angelo.

Mrs. Etta Keel of Austin spent 
a part of this week here with rel
atives and friends.

Miss Ruth P>ailey returned from 
Plains, Texas, where she has been 
teaching 8cF„„i.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bailey left 
Saturday night for College Sta
tion to attend the graduation ex
ercises.

Mrs. E. B. Dyas and two child
ren arrived Wednesday morning 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bailey.

Miss Gladys Bailey returned 
home several days ago from Har
per, Texas, where she had been 
teaching school.

day night and Sunday. Mr. «ml Mrs. O. S. White of

IN MEMORY OF 
STELLA WITTY

Stella died at Abilene, Texas, I 
May 9, 1926 of pneumonia. She 
fell when about two years o f age 
and injured her mind. She lived 
to be about 40 years of age, and 
had been a constant care to her 
parents, but Oh. how faithful par-1 

will make you offer on the arn- ents have been we can never know

Mrs. Lizzie White and little son Ranger visited in this city Satur- 
are visiting her partnts, Mr. an ! day and Sunday.

!S • '
W, GUY RUDD KEY JOHNSON

0

We «re in shape io serve you with new 
Gas. It Rets more miles and keeps your 
motor clean.
We have a fresh shipment of Cord Tires 

II and want to serve you with £a3 and we 
15 guarantee satisfaction.
P  It is getting hot weather and you should 
== have your old car painted and made new
E We have horses and mules for sale or 

trade.
=§ Give us a trial and you will come back.

|  r o o d  & m m m

J o r E c o n o m ic a l T ra n sp o rta  tien

we can only say. weep no more, I 
dear father and mother, for you 
know where she is now and some 
sweet day you can go to her to | 
be with her eternally where there 
will be no more parting and no| 

BABY RICE BRAND, the best more t,ars s,ud- >vhat a «»nsols-

CHEVROLETr
Popcorn in the world.—Bill’s Bar l *on this should be.
Cafe. She was laid to rest beneath a |

List your property with of ! * auti,ul. « ‘>"ers, *Ythe side o f her twin sister who | 
died some years ago.

We extend our love and sym-|

Constant
the Clements Company 
and get the benefit of
free advertising.---Adv pathv to her father, mother, bro-1

thers and sisters in their loneli-

Improvement
-h as m ade this the WOTldS
finest Low Priced Car

Dhe Goack

For year after year, Chevrolet engineers 
have been refining and improving Chev
rolet’s time proved design. Examine the 
Improved Chevrolet and you will dis
cover every engineering development 
essential to finer performance, smoother 
operation, more striking beauty and 
greater economy of operation and owner
ship. Quality features! Quality materials! 
Quality workmanship! Come in! Get a 
demonstration!

So Smooth—So Powerful

« 6 4 5

Touring - - 
Roadster • 
Coupe -  -  
Sedan • - 
Landau - -

• 5 1 0
5 1 0
6 4 5
7 3 5  
7 6 5  

Vfc-Ton Truck 3 9 5
(CkflMUCM»)

1-Ton Truck
(CfcauteOafe)

AO PricM f. « .  fc. I 
Small Down I

5 5 0

/

SAYLOR & PARK
G o ld th w a ite T e x a s  *

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  COST
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A  FIRST LADY ANNOUNCEMENT
Subject to the Action o f the Dem

ocratic Primary, July 24,1926.

1 *

Mrs. W . Freeland Kendrick, wife of the M ayor of Philadelphia, who also
li preside at of the Sosq ai-Ceutennial International Exposition Association,
•rgaaiand to stage a itreat celebration to commemorate the 1501U anniversary 
tt the signing of thu l.oclaratuu of Indop. udence. Mrs. Kendrick is shown 
beside the historic Liberty Be'-l. which she Upped at r. recent broadcasting ; 
reent when the world was told of completion of plans for the big exposition

FROM PALETTE TO MORTAR BOARD

For State Senator, 25th Senator
ial District:
W ALTER C. WOODWARD 

(Re-election)
For Representative 104th District 

THOMAS J. RENhgtO 
(re-election second term)

For State Supt. Public Instruction 
W. W. BENNETT 

For Sheriff:
JOHN H. BURNETT 
CARL D. BLEDSOE 

For Tax Assessor:
I. A. DYCHES
R. H. PATTERSON 
H. M. WESTON
E. A. TYSON 

For County Clerk:
LEWIS B. PORTER 
ELVIS MORRIS
S. J. CASEY
THESSALONE EUBANKS 

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
School Superintendent:

L. E. PATTERSON 
P. P. BOWMAN 

! For District Clerk:
JOHN S. CHESSER 

For County Attorney:
For County Treasurer:

LEWIS HUDSON 
MRS. BINA OQUIN 

For County Surveyor:

J. C. Street' o f Lubbock was 
here on business the latter part of
last week.-

Our airtight sealed bread will 
stay fresh several days. —  Blue 
Ribbon Bakery.

See me for Casings and inner 
tubes. I can save you money.— 
W. T. KEESE

Moie Mileage in Ethylene gas. 
— Rudd and Johnson.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discour

aged feeling caused by a torpid 
liver and constipated bowels can 
be gotten rid of with surprising

Promptness by using Herbinc.
ou feel its beneficial effect with 

the first dose as its purifying and 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by

For Public Weigher, Prec 1, 2, 4: 
Wm. M. BIRD 
W. D. MARSHALL 
W. L. BURKS 

For Commissioner, Prec. 1:
L. B. BURNHAM 

For Commissioner, Prec. 2 
WILLIAM BIDDLE 

For Commissioner, Prec. 4: 
JESSE LOWE 
R. D. McCUISTIAN 

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1: 
JAS. RAHL 
L. E. BOOKER 

Justice of Peace, Prec. 2:
WM. BIDDLE 

For Commissioner, Prec. No.
J. B RENFRO 

W. C. JOHNSON

3:

they can sell Wire and Cedar 
Posts cheaper than we can, any 
way, any how.— Barnes & McCul 
lough.

ETHYLENE G as—Rudd and 
Johnson.

DON T BE DISCOURAGED

If you break your spectac
les— just take them to L. E. 
Miller, The Jeweler, where 
you can get them quickly re
paired, good as new, at a 
small cost.

NEED SPECTACLES?

Then go to Millers Jewel
ry store and fit your self with 
a pftir and save money.

A CM A T POUtTKV MMSOV .
C l,««  fowl. la drlakln* wM .r W  
or nlrod la »ofd ihorooahlr V 
rid. thorn of all hlood-oarkiaa 

tattoo, ftaa. and kluo boco. dootrox
in them all intestinal worm  
sites Its formula Is sulpkar 
Ingredients known remedies for improvtnr
the appetite, purifying C “  "  “*
the system and preventing 
prevent than try to eury
cihoi or Doisott Can be _____ __ . __  ____
. /  clutko. old fo o l, ond turkey.. *»»  ktntl

♦ of weather with good results. *
Its mst is very small—a one dollar bot- A  

t: will last 100 fowls more than 1 .0  4 f t ,  ▼ 
The manufacturers are anxious

♦ poultry raisers to try it 60 days — ------
risk cn the following conditions: After A

turn* 0 days if your flock has not tag- ▼ 
pr ed in health, produced I

t
S. destroys A
and para- ^
and other 

.... improving* 
the blood, toning A  

ng disease. Better w
f Contains no al- A
t  given to all ages ^  

aay kind

ollsr boti 126 days, 
for all 

at their

that hatch stronger and thriftier younc.

♦ chicks come back to your dealer— he la A authorised U) roiuad your tauaey.’ ▼

6 6 6
is a prescription for

Mlaria Chills and Fever 
Dengue, Bilious Fever.
8-15 It kills the germs.

B L U E  B U G S
Paint inside Hen Home with 

“ MARTIN S ROOST PA .N T ’ ’ 
to kill & keep away insects. Feed 

MARTIN’S POULTRY TONE 
to bug-infested chickens. Guaran

teed by W. T. KEESE 5-8.

J. A. Collins
Representing

L. C SMITH AND CORONA 
TYPEWRITERS

All Makes and Rebuilt Type
writers

Corona Adding Machines 
------------- o-------------

Signs Y ou  Can Believe In
If your breath is bad and you 

have spells of swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-account feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The one really dependable remedy 
for all disorders in the liver, stom
ach and bowels is Herbine. It 
acts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price 60c. Sold by

HUDSON BROS. Druggists

Young women artists turn from their Jars of color amd paint brush»» to 
isaist plasterers In setting ornaments in place atop huge pylons which adorn 
(he main entrances to the Palace of Agriculture and Food Products, o f the 
rast exhibition buildings which forma a  part of the great Sesqui-Centennial 
International Exposition being staged In Philadelphia from June 1 to 
December 1 to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence. Climbing ladders and walking along rickety scaffolds 
Is nothing new to these young ladies, but each time they do it they get a  
thrill.

A FAIR COLORIST PRONUNCIATION AID

!
This young'woman ascends a giddy j 

ladder every day to put finishing 
touches to the -Rainbow  C ity"— the 
Sesqul-Centennla\ International Expo
sition, opening ln Philadelphia Juno 1 
and continuing utiui December 1. to 
celebrate the 150th Vnnlveraary of the 
Declaration of American Independ
ence. She Is one o i at. army of young I 
artists who are making the Sesqtl a  
colorful success.

June W ebster, descendant* of the 
fam ous lexicographer, Noah W ebster, 
presents a copy of her ancestor's work 
to the Publicity Department o f  the 
Sesqui-Centennial International Expo
sition Association to help^hem  in pro
nouncing properly the name o f tha 
big events which opens June 1 to cele
brate the 150th anniversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of Independ
ence. There are m any types o f  pro
nunciations heard but there Is Just one 
proper way Noah says. It Is “ S e e  
Kwuh-een-ten’-nlal” with the accent on 
the first syllable o f the “ Sesqul”  and 
ra the second syllable o f the ‘ 'centen
n ia l-  . ------------

j u s t  mm
We will give you quick service 
with exactly what you order.

Try A Sack Of 
PRIMROSE FLOUR 

You will be pleased.
For picnics or outings we have 
your wants.

Let US Serve YOU

LONG & BERRY
Curtis Long Lee Berry

TEXAS PC ESS ASSN
^heGUNTED HOTEL,

.JUNE IO II AHO 12 th 
S A N  A N T O N  I O

Forty-Seventh Annual Convention of the Texas Press Associa
tion to meet in the Alamo City june 10, 11 and 12o.ii., with 
Headquarters at the New Gunter.

JONES VALLEY

The river is a very busy place 
now. Everyone is taking advan
tage of the dry weather and going 
fishing.

Most of the farmers are busy 
cutting grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Chtfney c i 
the Ridge community visited Mrs 
Chaney’s mother, Mrs. Ai'd»rs»n 
Sunday.

Roy Alldredge spent Saturday 
night with friends on the river

Olen Curtis and John Rawls 
were at Neel on business Monday.

Orvile Carson and family spi nt 
Sunday evening in the Alldredge 
home.

Miss Mattie Carson is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Clarence Langford

Benton Alldredge spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the 
Ridge community.

Miss Norma Roberts spent Fri
day night w ith Miss Celia Wilcox

Mrs. Harris is visiting her dau
ghter, Mrs. J. \V. Rawls.

Mrs. W. B. .Wilcox and daugh
ter, Celia, were Goldthwaite ship
pers Tuesday.

Little Clarie Langford spent 
Friday evening with Son Roberts.

Mrs. Clarence Langford visi'ed 
Mrs. Joe Lane Monday.

Mrs. W. B. W ilcox has been at
tending the bedside of her sen 
Arthur, who has been suffer-'g  
from Searlitina but is better at 
this writing.

Mrs. Olen Curtis and Mrs (ior 
man Partridge and children spent 
part of Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Alldredge.

Miss Celia Wilcox spent Satur
day night in the Roberts home.

Si iss Alta Scrivner o f Ooldth- 
waite is spending a few days with 
her aunt. Mrs. W. B. Wilcox.

Enral Ledbetter attended the 
dance in Cats Claw Saturday 
night.

Charley Hodges was in our com
munity fishing Friday night.

O. B. Bell and daughter. Celia 
Wilcox anil Norma Roberts at
tended the Fifth Sunday meeting 
at Rock Springs Sunday.

W. It. Wilcox dined with W ig 
Alldredge Sunday.

Omer Bell and family and Mr. 
Lindsey visited in the Wilcox 
home Sunday night.

Miss Eska Bell Roberts has been 
so busy looking after her—guin
eas she has not had time to go 
any where.

Eural Ledbetter went to Cole
man on business Wednesday.— 
The Flappers. ,

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cantrell of 

West visited in the home o f Dr. 
Campbell Saturday.

Avery Armstrong and family. 
Pearl and Landon Arnuftrong 
from Big Weis, Texas were here 
visiting relatives. They left for 
Oklahoma Tuesday. >

Fishing Tackle— Hudson Bros.
We sell Primrose flour.—LONG 

AND BERRY.
Sheep Marking Compound—Hud
son Bros.
Sheep Marking Compound—Hud
son Bros.

=  KELLY SAYLOR BURRELL PARK

SAYLOR & PARK

CHEVROLET
Senile E X B E

Batteries at only

$ 1 3 . 5 0 p u l  o nw iv t iv v  your car.

Why take a chance on a mail qrder bat
tery whe nyou can get a genuine EXIDE  
at this low price?

W e stand behind them and Exide stands 
behind us.

SAYLOR i PARK

■
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-The Judge-Bui: die Pedestrian Shoulfflave Seen Them .-¿ y  M.B.

Saturday And All Next Week

M 4 t.

To Close out for the Seam  A big bargain 

One Lot Mens Palm Beach and Tropical 

Suits worth S12.50 to S19.75 at S9.95

Big Discount on all Ladies White Slippers 
Big Reduction on a lot New Fancy Voiles 
Big Lot Mens Straw Sailor Hats to close 
out at $1.00

»
. Vi

*4

YARBOROUGH HESTER
> r e

x.
"THE STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE"

GOLBTHWAITE r

LOMETA

L Á  i ) A  3Ü « •DMMr d

<
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